
Philips Avent Anti-colic bottle 
with AirFree vent

Keeping babies comfortable during and 
after feeding is an important priority 
for many parents who are considering 
bottle feeding. Ingested air can cause 
discomfort in your baby’s digestive 
system, sometimes resulting in crying, 
fussiness, gassiness, and spitting up, 
also known as reflux.

 Having a bottle in which the teat is 
always full of milk, even when the bottle 
is horizontal, can help you feed your 
baby in a comfortable, upright position. 
Helping to reduce reflux, aid digestion, 
and can make feeding time more 
comfortable for you and your baby.*

Mother & Childcare

“Designed to reduce 
feeding issues such as 
colic, gas and reflux”

For parents

Philips Avent supports the WHO recommendations to exclusively breastfeed 
infants for the first 6 months, and thereafter, with complementary feeding up 
to two years or beyond.



The Philips Avent Anti-colic bottle, combined 
with the AirFree vent, helps your baby have a 
more comfortable bottle feeding experience.

The Anti-colic bottle with Air Free 
vent is designed to reduce common 
feeding issues such as colic, gas and 
reflux*

•  Allows your baby to drink in a  
comfortable, upright position.

•  Ensures that the teat is always  
 full of milk, not air.

•  Is clinically proven to reduce colic 
and fussing**



The Anti-colic bottle with AirFree vent is designed to reduce 
common feeding issues, helping to:

•  Swallow less air as they drink, by drawing air away from the teat. 
Reducing the amount of air your baby ingests can help with 
common feeding issues, such as colic, reflux and gas. 

•      Clinically proven to reduce colic and fussing**,
          decrease vacuum build-up in the teat, preventing teat collapse           
      and helping your baby have an uninterrupted, comfortable  
     feeding experience. 

You can also download the Philips 
Avent uGrow app to keep track of 
your baby’s feeds and get expert 
advice on building healthy feeding 
routines: www.philips.co.uk/uGrow

Quick, easy cleaning and compatibility

•  The Anti-colic bottle and AirFree vent consist of few parts, making 
the components easy to dissassemble and clean quickly and 
thoroughly.

•  The AirFree vent can be used with any Philips Avent Anti-colic 
bottle to help reduce the most common feeding issues.

•  The Anti-colic bottle range is designed for easy mix and match 
with tops and bottoms. This way you can progress easily from 
bottle, to training cup, to sippy cup, with fewer parts. 

* Our unique AirFree vent is designed to help your baby swallow less air as they drink, by 

drawing air away from the nipple. Reducing the amount of air your baby ingests can help 

with common feeding issues, such as colic, reflux and gas. 

** At 2 weeks of age, babies fed with a Philips Avent bottle showed less colic, and 

significantly less fussing at night compared to babies fed with another competitor bottle.
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